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“He is Worthy” 
 

"The God of New Beginnings"  

 

 

 

Our God is the God of new begin-
nings.  He is the God of fresh 
starts.  His mercies are new every 
morning.  Hear the prophet Jeremiah 
express his personal faith in this 
eternal reality: 
 

"Because of the LORD’s faithful 
love we do not perish, for His mer-
cies never end.  They are new every 
morning; great is Your faithful-
ness!  I say: The LORD is my por-
tion, therefore I will put my hope in 
Him."  (Lamentations 3:22-24) 
 

As our Lord turns the page in this 
new year to begin writing a new 
chapter in His story regarding An-
drews First Baptist Church, we 
praise Him as the God of new begin-
nings and the God of fresh starts. 

 

Let us, both individually and corpo-
rately, take full advantage of this 
golden opportunity to say of the 
Lord along with Jeremiah, "I will put 
my hope in Him."  My family is de-
lighted to worship and serve the 
Lord with you, our church fami-
ly.  Thank you for the privi-
lege.  Please pray for us as we pray 
for you. 
 

In Christ, 

Pastor Calvin 
 



WMU NEWS JANUARY 2023 

Well, 2023 is here; 2022 has passed into the annals of history
-the good, the bad and the ugly.  What will 2023 bring?  Only 
God really knows.  Perhaps, instead of focusing on New 
Year’s resolutions, which we almost never keep, we should 
focus on living a life that is pleasing to God.  A life that re-
flects the goodness of God; a life that points other to our 
heavenly father.  A life that believes the Word and lives by 
its principles.  Now that’s a resolution this old world needs 
more than anything-people sold out to God!! 

We will continue to collect Lottie Moon offerings until no 
more contributions come in.  This Sunday (Jan. 1) will be the 
last day for Lottie’s Post Office, so collect your cards! 

January special emphasis is on NC Baptist Retirement 
Homes.  Our goal is $200 this year.  The Week of Prayer for 
this NC offering for older adults is Jan. 29-Feb. 5.  They do 
have a special initiative called “Medicine From the Heart 
Medication Vial Campaign”.  It involves taking a medication 
vial (which we have) and filling it with your loose change 
and/or green “stuff”, and what’s collected will be used to 
help with medication costs of older adults in NC.  More in-
formation coming. 

As WMU Director, I have a prayer request that I am asking 
the church to start praying for.  As you may or may not 
know, Mrs. Ronney Craig has been our dedicated Children in 
Action leader for many years.  Ronney also wears many other 
hats as well.  Due to her own health issues, Ronney feels she 
can no longer lead our CIAs and will be stepping down in 
late May, early June.  She leads grades 1-5 every Wednesday 
night and has been such a blessing to these children.  I am 
asking our church to start right now praying for “Miss 
Ronney”, for her health and for a replacement(s) for CIA 
leadership.  It might take more than one to replace her-she’s 
an army in herself!  Pray about it and ask God if this is where 
you need to be, helping guide these young lives in their 
knowledge of God.  All materials are provided; we need will-
ing workers!! Let me know if you feel God’s leadership in 
this need. 

God bless, 

Helen 

January Special Offering 
Goal: $200.00 

NC Baptist Retirement Homes 
 

‘Medicine From the Heart Medication Vial ‘Medicine From the Heart Medication Vial ‘Medicine From the Heart Medication Vial ‘Medicine From the Heart Medication Vial 
Campaign’Campaign’Campaign’Campaign’    

    
    

 

 

" you gave me something to eat, you gave me something to 
drink, you gave me clothes ... You visited me... Matthew 
25:36-40. Whatever you did for one of the least of these, you 
did unto Me." 

Operation Help/Hope ministered in these ways this past 
month: Kid's food bags Manna bag + supplement 50AES, 
25AMS weekly. 100 Christmas treat bags filled with apple, 
orange, tangerine, candy bar, gum, peppermint stick with 
story, a Christian ornament in a christian inspired bag that 
kids could appreciate These bags to AES, AMS, Tiny Tots 
and foster children. Shelf stable milk and cereal bowl added 
to Manna's weekly bag. Clothes and accessories for AHS 
choir. Clothes, shoes, Bibles, cross necklaces, health and 
beauty products, for two AMS girls in need. Lighted nativity 
scenes plays Christmas carols given to principals; reminding 
them they are the light of Jesus to children at AES and AMS. 
Gift card to Manna's Joe transportation coordinator, always 
ready, willing and able to help Andrews children. 

This could not have been done without Laura & Terry 
Postell, Dorcas Brooks, Becky Brown from Little Brass-
town, Dolly Rice, Helen & Frank Wilson, Rebecca Hoilman, 
Dr. & Mackie Garland , Dr. Lynn Taylor, Ray Loudermilk 
@ Spud's Produce, Second Baptist, Andrews First Baptist, 
Junaluska, Beaver Creek, and  Rowland's Creek. Giving God 
the glory for the privilege and opportunity to be a part of this 
community ministry. 

On a personal note, Operation Help/Hope took on a new 
meaning for me this December. Having cataract surgery in 
two weeks time, I was unable to drive for 18 days. So having 
Joyce Hogan and Helen Wilson "visit" me-  running errands, 
delivering food, drink, clothes,  gifts was such a help and 
blessing. 

Thank you's received from AHS choir and Jennifer Farr, 
AES, AMS principals, 

Thank you to Nancy Huffines for remembering our five 
Pampering & Prayers middle schoolers with tins filled with 
candy. 

Looking forward to serving together in Jesus' name in the 
Andrews community. 

Nancy 



  

 

Twenty YAH's showed up at Julie's Place on Tuesday, 
Dec. 13, for a delightful Christmas luncheon, including 
cookie exchange and gift exchange. Everyone left filled 
with food and filled with joy! 

Here we are at the beginning of a New Year. Our first 
gathering will be Thursday, January 19, which will be a 
soup luncheon. A choice of yummy soups will be 
served, so plan to warm up with some hot soup and good 
food and fellowship. We will also have opportunity to 
sign up for decorating and devotions for the new year's 
activities. 

Continue to pray for Pat Lancaster as she heals from her 
broken hip and Burke West as he heals from his stroke; 
also pray for Reba Gibson, who fell and sustained sever-
al broken bones; and Steve Phillips, who had surgery on 
his foot. Jim and Pat Lancaster's daughter and grand-
daughter are still waiting to get new kidneys. Also re-
member to pray for Dianne West, Gay and  Fred West, 
Neal and Modean McKeehan, Ralph and Charlotte Clut-
ton, and Mack and Jeannie Huscusson.  

Others still needing prayer include Priscilla Cope, Shel-
by O'Neal, Dana and Laurie Jones, Ronney Craig, Bill 
and Nancy Huffines, June Brooks, Cricket Gray, Mari-
lyn Raxter, Pat Sealy, Linda Graham and her brother, 
Bob. Remember to pray for our Personnel Committee as 
they seek a youth pastor for our church. Pray for those 
who are working with the youth, for our church's finan-
cial needs, and for continued unity in working together 
to further the Kingdom of God. Pray for Pastor Calvin 
and his family, deacons and their families, Jennifer Farr 
and musicians, teachers, and leaders in the various Sun-
day and Wednesday evening classes, and each one who 
has a unique part in making Andrews First Baptist 
Church a lighthouse for Jesus. 

Don't forget to pray for the persecuted church around the 
world, including in America. Pray for the folks in the 
Ukraine ~ the safety of our Christian brothers and sisters 
there, and those offering aid. Pray daily for our military 
as they protect our freedoms, and pray that their families 
may be reunited soon, too. 

Remember our college students, high school, middle 
school, and elementary school students, as well as teach-
ers and staff, that they may let their lights shine for Je-
sus. 

 

Happy New Year! 

The Young At Hearts Committee 
Ronney Craig, Jean Higdon, Jim and Pat Lancaster, 
Faye Parker, and Jeanette Wilson 

 

 

 
 

We are excited that our  M&Ms Children’s Choir will    

  resume their practice on  

Wednesday, January 4, 2023 @ 6:00 p.m. 

 

Also, if the Lord is leading you, we would love to have 

you consider joining our Sanctuary Choir and Church 

Music Team!  Each week, we marvel at the work God 

is doing through our music ministry. Blessings for the 

New Year! 

************************************ 

AFBC Music Team Schedule: 

 

 
Wednesdays: 

 
 M&Ms Children’s Choir  6:00 p.m. 

 
    Sanctuary Choir & Church Music Team Rehearsal 6:30 p.m. 

 

 
Sundays: 

 
Solos & Special Music Rehearsal 7:00 p.m. 

 

 
Come join us as we uplift the name of Jesus in song! 

 
 

 
Always at His feet! Jennifer 
 
 

Psalm 9:1Psalm 9:1Psalm 9:1Psalm 9:1----2 KJV2 KJV2 KJV2 KJV    

“I will praise thee, O LORD, with my whole heart; I will “I will praise thee, O LORD, with my whole heart; I will “I will praise thee, O LORD, with my whole heart; I will “I will praise thee, O LORD, with my whole heart; I will 

shew forth all thy marvelous works. I will be glad and      shew forth all thy marvelous works. I will be glad and      shew forth all thy marvelous works. I will be glad and      shew forth all thy marvelous works. I will be glad and      

rejoice in thee: I will sing praise to thy name, O thou Most rejoice in thee: I will sing praise to thy name, O thou Most rejoice in thee: I will sing praise to thy name, O thou Most rejoice in thee: I will sing praise to thy name, O thou Most 

High.”High.”High.”High.”    

 



     Sunday Services & Classes : Sunday Services & Classes : Sunday Services & Classes : Sunday Services & Classes :     
    

            Sunday School                     9:45 a.m.Sunday School                     9:45 a.m.Sunday School                     9:45 a.m.Sunday School                     9:45 a.m.    

                Morning  Worship Service  10:45 a.m.Morning  Worship Service  10:45 a.m.Morning  Worship Service  10:45 a.m.Morning  Worship Service  10:45 a.m.    

            Evening Worship Service     6:00 p.m.Evening Worship Service     6:00 p.m.Evening Worship Service     6:00 p.m.Evening Worship Service     6:00 p.m.    

                Youth Activities                   6:00 p.m.Youth Activities                   6:00 p.m.Youth Activities                   6:00 p.m.Youth Activities                   6:00 p.m.    

                Children’s Evening Class    6:00 p.m.Children’s Evening Class    6:00 p.m.Children’s Evening Class    6:00 p.m.Children’s Evening Class    6:00 p.m.    

                                                                                                                        (3 years(3 years(3 years(3 years----5th grade)5th grade)5th grade)5th grade)    

                                                Solos & Special Music  Rehearsals 7:00 p.m.Solos & Special Music  Rehearsals 7:00 p.m.Solos & Special Music  Rehearsals 7:00 p.m.Solos & Special Music  Rehearsals 7:00 p.m.    
    

                    
        Wednesday Evening Services & Classes: Wednesday Evening Services & Classes: Wednesday Evening Services & Classes: Wednesday Evening Services & Classes:     

                                                                                            
                                                                                        Prayer Meeting                     6:00 p.m.Prayer Meeting                     6:00 p.m.Prayer Meeting                     6:00 p.m.Prayer Meeting                     6:00 p.m.    
    

                                                                                        M&M’s Children’s Choir        M&M’s Children’s Choir        M&M’s Children’s Choir        M&M’s Children’s Choir            
                                                                                        Disciples in Training           6:30 p.m.Disciples in Training           6:30 p.m.Disciples in Training           6:30 p.m.Disciples in Training           6:30 p.m.    
                                                                                                            (3 yrs.(3 yrs.(3 yrs.(3 yrs.----Kindergarten)  Kindergarten)  Kindergarten)  Kindergarten)                                                                                                  
    

                                                                                        Children In Action               6:30 p.m. Children In Action               6:30 p.m. Children In Action               6:30 p.m. Children In Action               6:30 p.m.     
                                                                                                                                (grades 1(grades 1(grades 1(grades 1----5) 5) 5) 5)     
    

                                                                                            Youth Bible Study                 6:30 p.m.Youth Bible Study                 6:30 p.m.Youth Bible Study                 6:30 p.m.Youth Bible Study                 6:30 p.m.    
    

                        Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal  6:30 p.m.Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal  6:30 p.m.Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal  6:30 p.m.Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal  6:30 p.m.    

    

    

        JANUARYJANUARYJANUARYJANUARY2023 EVENTS2023 EVENTS2023 EVENTS2023 EVENTS    
 
 

 
Sun      1/1     New Year’s Day 
 
Wed     1/4    WMU Meeting 4:30 p.m. 
 
 
 

Sun      1/15    Deacons Meeting  7:00 p.m. 
 
Wed     1/18    Quarterly Business Meeting 6:30 p.m.  
 

                             
Thurs   1/19    Young at Heart Luncheon  11:30 a.m. 
 
Sun      1/29    Hymn Sing   6:00 p.m. 
 

                         

 

 

    
 
 
 

 

 
January Birthdays 

 

 

1. Dolly Rice 3. Walter Raxter 3. Sam Webb                                 
13. Johnnie Brock 18. Jim Wilson 20. Jackson Waldroup 
21. Gary Kauffman 23. Joel Mclelland 23. Dianne West  
27. Marilyn Raxter 28. Nancy Allen 28. Lindsey Cope                  

28. Mitch Waldroup 30. Lincoln Gibson 

 
 

       January Anniversaries 

 

16. Bill & Nancy Huffines 25. Wendell & Bettie Barfield 
31. Eddie & Rebecca Wood 

 

Deacons On Call/January 
 

           Justin Hensley-828.360.7064   

            John McLendon-828.361.1557  

Home Delivered Meals (Meals On Wheels)   

10:00a.m. –12 Noon 

 

Tues. January 3    Joe Gibson, Volunteer Needed 

Tues. January 10   Lane & Marilyn Raxter 

Tues. January 17   Sandra Marr,  Lane & Marilyn Raxter 

Tues. January 24   Volunteer Needed 

Tues. January 31   Volunteer Needed 


